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Carolina Varsity Scrimmage
Goach Fetzer's Grid-Charg-

YEARIINGS LOSE

TOTMRISERVIiS
Third String - Varsity Aggress

tiort Gets Revenge en First
Year Grid Team.
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Top row, left to right: John Brown, Athens; Allen Shi, Macon. Bottom row: LeSoy Moorehead,
Athens; Frank Johnson, Kockford, IIL; Dave McCu Hough, Atlanta. Coach Barry Mehre is counting
heavily on these boys to care for the guard positions darirt the ten games oa Georgia's colorful
schedule.'

o Meet Tonight At 7:3

J

ADD WARREN TO

FIGHT JOE CO 01

Former Taf Heel Boxer to Sleet
Charlotte Fighter at Dur-

ham Tomorrow Night.

Add "Warren will attempt to
negotiate the second leg of his
comeback journey - against Joe
Cook of Charlotte and has se-

lected El Toro park, Durham, as
the place and tomorrow night
as the time.

Warren, who is not only ap-
pearing in the main bout, but
promoting the show, has ar-
ranged a strong supporting card.
In addition to Add's brawl with
Cook, scheduled for ten rounds
or less,.7Fake Denning, former
light-heavyweig- ht champ of the
Carolinas, will hook up with
Russ Rowsey, Huntington, W.
Va., in a ten-rou- nd semi-fina- l.

Carlos Beck, 175, Durham, is
to face Terry Roberts, popular
McAdenville scrapper in a six-rou- nd

bout. Another fight prom-
ising action is billed between
Bascom Bradley, Carolinas Gol-

den Gloves champion, and Bob
Rackley, Durham county ama-
teur titleholder.

Prices for the bout are $1 and
1.50.
Warren, who embarked on a

fairly successful career as a
heavyweight after leaving Car-
olina, has for two years been
head coach of boxing and wrest-
ling at Duke. Until his recent
defeat of K. O. Parker in five
rounds, he had been out of the
ring for some time. He now
weighs somewhat less than for-
merly and believes that he is
much-fast-er as a result.
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Prospects for Club Gloomy With
i IdoU Shipman, and Miller

Lost to Team.

Chuck" - Quinlan, wrestling
mentor,-ha- s announced that all
wrestlers will start their fall
training during the middle of
next week. He will devote most
of his time teaching the fresh-
men the fundamentals of wres-

tling r

Prospects for this year's mat
team looks rather gloomy. The
absence of Miller, Shipman, and
Percy Idol, the latter being cap-

tain and southern conference
champion last season, has frus-

trated all hopes for a Tar Heel
championship team.

Coach Quinlan, however, will
attempt to develop last year's
lettermen-aii- d add to the varsity
squad some of last season's
fresnmen luminaries. Clarke
Mfti&ewson, letterman and cap-tairf- of

the 1934 grunt team, will
filfihe,:. 126-pou-nd class. To-ghw- ith

three other Ietter-rrfe- nj

pavis, 135 pounds ; Hiller,
it;5pbund3; ;and Auman, 175

poun2s these veterans will

form the nucleus of the Tar Heel
maf'JfeqTiad..
U in ths pother classes the Caro-

lina coach will liave to develop

some of .last year's freshman
material, Blalock in the 115-pour- id

class, Scheallert and Ef-lar-ii

inHhe 155- - and 165-pou- nd

classes, respectively, will prol
ably make the varsity team this
coming season. '

- All freshmen who desire to
learn the tactics of wrestling or
to be acknowledged as4 tenta-

tive freshman material will have
"an opportunity to do so in next
week's workouts which will con-

tinue for three weeks. Limber-.(Ccr.V-"i- 0.i

on next pzs)

Collins Proteges Lock Good in
First Skirmish With Frosh

Football Team.

VARSITY OFFENSE BETTER

Large Crowd Is Expected for
Georgia Game ; Advance

Sales Are Good. -

For the first time this year,
Coach Chuck Collins ' pitted his
first string varsity eleven
against the yearling gridsters in
a heated scrimmage yesterday
afternoon in Kenan stadium.

The first stringers looked good
in working their plays. But they
still lacked timing and neces-
sary ion which has im-

proved rapidly during the course
of the past week.

The first-yea- r men put up a
fine defensive game, but they
were no match for the superior
varsity eleven.

With only Julian Frankel on
the injured list, the Tar Heels
should be able to put their full
strength against the Georgia U.
invaders. In last week's con-

test the Bulldogs downed Til-

lage's famed Green Wave, 26-1- 3.

The Athens team employed
a fast and effective passing game
which completely baffled and
swept the New Orleans boys
aside.

Coach Harry Mehre, another
exponent of the Rockne system,
has turned out some powerful
gridiron machines at Georgia
during the past few years, and
this falFs edition should be no
exception to his recent record.
The Bulldogs use a wide open
and fast offense which is not
only effective but great to see
from the spectator's point of
view.

With Carolina's fine showing
against the Commodores of Col,
Pan McGugin last week, the Tar
Heels' grid stock has jumped
many points. Already the ad-

vance sales for tickets and reser-
vations have started flooding Bo
Shepard's athletic office.

There have been two special
sections, on each side of the
field, prepared for the game.
These seats which range from
the goal line to the 30-ya- rd mar-
ker are being sold for $1.10, in-

cluding state tax. They will hold
2,500 fans.

Already an advance notice
from St. Mary's Episcopal jun-
ior college, Raleigh, has been
made, saying that some 60 fair
maidens will come over to see
the game in special busses.

Final Rites For Dr. Toy
To Be Conducted Today

(Continued from first page)
of Dr. Toy's contemporaries,
said: "Some philosopher has
said 'It's the duty of every man
to create an atmosphere.' Dr.
Toy did that as well as any man
I have ever known."

Dr. W. deB. MacNider, of the
University medical school, said:
"Dr. Toy illustrated the power
of gentleness more than any
dan I have ever known." , -

Active pallbearers will be : Dr.
W. deB. MacNider, Robert B.
House, Louis Graves, Archibald
Henderson, W. C. Coker, R. E.
Coker, George C. Taylor, and
George R. Coffman.

Honorary pallbearers will be:
President Frank P. Graham, Drr
J. B. Bullitt, Kent Brown, A. S.
Wheeler, M. C. S. Noble, Dr. I.
H. Manning, A: C. Mcintosh, H.
V. Wilson, Clyde Eubanks, Dr.
C. S. Mangum, J. M. Booker, H;
M. Wagstaff, C. T. Woollen, T.
J. Wilson, Jr., E. W. Knight,
George McKie, W. S. Bernard,
R. D. W. Connor, M. E. Hogan,
Dr. Leonard Fields, Dr. Rainey
Stanford, and Dr. Foy Rober-so- n.

The family has requested that
no flowers be sent.

While the first and second Tar
Baby teams were in secret prac-
tice with the varsity in Kenan
stadium, the third and fourth
freshman teams mixed with the
third string varsity on Emerson
field. .

This scrimmage offered, the,
third team varsity an.opportun'r
ity to get revenge on the year-
lings, who Tuesday had scored,
12 points to the big fellows two.

The mythical scoreboard re-
ported the unofficial score of 12-t- o

0 in yesterday's scrimmage,
in the third varsity's favor.

As usual the frosh gave evi-
dence of fight and drive, but they,
hit a new low, not knowing their
plays and thereby gumming
them in miserable fashion.

The yearlings will open their,
season ; against the Louisburg.
college eleven, Friday afternoon
in Kenan stadium. In their first
two games, the Louisburg grid-
sters looked remarkably well for
early season .play and should
give the first-ye- ar men a tough.
fight. ,

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

FOR SALE
Fast 4-c- yI. Henderson motor

cycle, in . fine condition. Cost
350. Will sell for $75. Leon

Russell, 1 Cobb Terrace. Phone
3151.

HiU Beauty Shop
New Location Below Stetson "D"

"LET US KEEP YOU LOOKING
YOUR BEST

Telephone 6221

TICKETS
for

Sale at

140.00
235.00
295.00
250.00
260.00
375.00
450.00

"A" Ford Trucks

TERMS

Since 1914"

UNIVERSITY SERVICE STATION
H. S. PENDEEGRAFT, Prop.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Willard Batteries

GREATER FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE
For More Mileage and Greater Speed

WASHING AND POLISHING EXPERT LUBRICATION

SEASON

V

D. IL E. DEFEATS

SIGMACHI, 20--0

Mangum Downs New Dorms;
Kappa Sig Wins; Phi Kappa

Sigma-Ph- i Alpha Tie.

Presenting a powerful offense
coupled with a smart defense,
Delta Kappa Epsilon opened its
intramural grid season by de-

cisively defeating Chi Phi, 20
to 0. Bill Hart raced 50 yards
on a beautiful return of a long
punt for the first touchdown.
Patterson dropkicked the extra
point. v

The D. K. E.'s scored twice in
the last half. Patterson passed
30 yards to Pruden in the third
quarter and then tossed a short
heave to Alexander for the final
marker. Parsons converted the
point after the last touchdown.
Hart and Patterson were the
shining lights in the play of
Delta Kappa Epsilon while" Hud-
son and Somers stood out for
Chi Phi.

; Mangum looked impressive in
trimming New Dorms, 26 to 0.
Mangum piled up two touch-
downs in the first quarter as a
: . (Continued on next page)

Made For Lovers
Young And Old!

GARY COOPER
in '

.

"ONE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON"

with
Fay Wray

Neil Hamilton
Also

Harry Langdon Comedy
"Knight Duty"

Fox News

NOW PLAYING

Student Entertainment Series
$3-0- 0

on

Alfred Williams k Co., Inc.

If You Want a
GOOD USED GAR

NOW IS THE TIME TO

LOOK OURS OVER

BRANDT APPOINTS
EXECUTIVE GROUP

President Calls First Meeting in
Graham Memorial; to Open

Program for Year.

With the first meeting called
for tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 214
Graham Memorial, the Mono-
gram club is ready to start an-

other ambitious program and
continue the good work of last
year.

President George Brandt an-
nounces the appointment of
seven men to serve on the exec-
utive committee along with him
and the secretary, Frank Aber-neth- y.

Those appointed are :

George Barclay, vice-preside- nt;

Dave McCachren, treasurer ;

Bill Croom, Norment Quarles,
Clark Matthewson, Ed McRae,
and Vergil Weathers.

This group has been selected
because of the outstanding abil-

ity of each man in his particular
branch of athletics. Each has
proven his right to leadership in
that there are five team captains
and one class president on the
committee. As a great deal of
the success of the Monogram
club program depends on these
boys, their responsibility and
powers are necessarily great.

President Brandt urges all
monogram men to attend the
first meeting, as several impor-
tant items of business will be
brought up. The failure of John
Phipps to return to school neces-
sitates the' election of a reprer
sentative from the club to take
his place on the athletic council.

Since the revival of the Mono-
gram club, a much more enthus-
iastic response to its work has
been forthcoming from the vari-
ous athletic squads. With such
enthusiasm instilled in its mem-

bers, the club hopes to lift Car-
olina teams to the peak in ath-
letic circles.

1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Ford Coupe
1930 Ford Tu3or
1930 Chevrolet 4--D Sedan
1932 Ford V--8 Coupe
1932 Ford V--8 Fordor--

2 Good Used Model

EASY

Sffewi Motor
"Ferd Products

Compaiy


